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P. 190. 
New South Wales Police 

STATEMENT in matter of: Place: Flour 
ti ck 

Date:  V VI 1-1184e, 1977-. ---
Name: ____ooLoall_Jaal_zharien 

(Surname in capitals) 

Address: - ,OUL  Tel. No. 
Occupation : 

 STATES:—

%Mess: 

jometimes I help a friend of mine in his bleiness .11,1ich io etripping steel. To do this a large quantity of combasts. ible material is needed, And I coleot peklers, cardboard cartons, lad anything aloe that CA1 oe burned read/1r. 
I have previously spoken to daft Manehon, who is the treasurer of the flat/ %mite at 49 Grooveaor Oreasent, Sumer 1111, about the need for cardboard cartons to btrn, and he agreed, to put it in hie garage, until I would oollect it and Wno it to t'ie factory at 125 nrcarnleigh ntreat, 3.aildford, 
aetwoen the 5th and the 17th of January, 1977, I collected three carton° (cardboard boxes) from Jack loNahon* I 

collected them from his garage, and WA00 r did they each contained paper, cardboard, and other oraehed up combustible material, and 
ere Iii ed right up to the top, 

I took these three cartons to the factory et 
nuildford and stored them in a corner at the raiz., r later obtAne other cartons and stored them with tagi original three, but the 
three I stored that came from Summer Hill, were all diVerent and 
oatained different material, eo that I am able to say that when I .ame to barn those tares, t knew they ware the cartons that cams 

from enamor Hill*

an Tuesday the 24th len 1977, I was at the 
'hotory at Guildford, banning off, and when I was almost finished 
aArtintg of4 I was lifting material from one of the Sextons that 
ame from 'Jammer Hill, and feeding it into the fire, and when I 
as down near the bottom of the boa, a knife draped oat of one f the handfuls of material. I didn't take much notice of the knit t the time as I was busy, so I kept feeding the fire, and when I 
s finished bashing off, I decided to aback the knife, as I thaw* t may have had sale colnection with the Head murder* I picked tail 
fe up and saw that it was a dagger type, with abort a 6 inch 

lade, wit's a home mails handle, and a braes handglard, and was in 
fairly dirty rusty coaditien* 

- t then put the knife in my car, *ad locked it 
on .iedneeday morning, I went to 4shfield Patio() 3tAlien, Am' I 

ended the knife to )ate tive .sergeant 

Sr6417 D. West, Government Printer 

Signature: 


